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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Thiocillin I (**1**, Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and its congeners are thiopeptide antibiotics([@refi]) isolated from *Bacillus cereus*.([@refii]) This substance has become of special significance in recent times, notably through the work of Walsh,([@refiii]) in that biosynthetic investigations([@refiv]) have enabled the production of analogues displaying useful biological properties through the genetic manipulation of producing organisms. Such efforts could lead to novel anti-infective agents with improved therapeutic properties, thereby alleviating the ongoing "antibiotic crisis."([@refv])

![Structure of Thiocillin I.](ja-2010-10166x_0002){#fig1}

A parallel approach based on chemical synthesis may become competitive with the recombinant strategy, if improved methods for the construction of key molecular subunits were to resolve at least some of the problems associated with the "formidable challenge"([@refiii]) of a *de novo* assembly of thiopeptide architectures. A nettlesome aspect of such endeavors is the preparation of the pyridine−thiazole cluster found at the core of those antibiotics, noteworthy solutions for which have materialized over the past few years. For instance, the construction of the core of thiostrepton and related compounds incorporating a reduced pyridine inspired the development of remarkable biomimetic cycloadditions of azadienes;([@refvi]) efforts aiming to produce fully aromatic cores by organometallic functionalization of a preexisting pyridine have engendered important advances in Pd-mediated coupling reactions,([@refvii]) while approaches to a *de novo* construction of a pyridine nucleus fully decorated with the requisite complement of thiazolyl substituents, or at least with as many such thiazoles as possible, have produced significant refinements of the Hantzsch([@refviii]) and the Bohlmann−Rahtz([@refix]) reactions. The foregoing notwithstanding, the construction of thiopeptide cores remains a lengthy proposition, generally requiring more than 10 linear steps. This difficulty continues to stimulate research aiming to simplify the task.

In that connection, the work of Bagley has shown that a Bohlmann-Rahtz avenue to the pyridine nucleus provides much opportunity for the development of more concise pathways.([@refx]) Expanding upon these findings, we devised a method to prepare pyridines **4** through the one-step, three-component condensation of fragments **2** and **3** in the presence of NH~4~OAc (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}).([@refxi]) Heterocyclic clusters such as **4** embody the core structures of a number of thiopeptides incorporating a fully aromatic pyridine. In this article, we illustrate an application of the new technique in what appears to be the first total synthesis([@refxii]) of **1**. In addition to resolving a number of technical difficulties inherent to past synthetic schemes, this exercise also provides full structural proof for the natural product. Indeed, the constitution of **1** was reasonably secure at the onset of the present work; however, its configuration remained to be ascertained. The similarity of thiocillin to micrococcin P1([@refxiii]) suggested the configuration depicted in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}: a surmise that was ultimately confirmed as detailed herein.

![One-Step Bohlmann−Rahtz Synthesis of Thiopeptide Cores](ja-2010-10166x_0003){#sch1}

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Current methods for the preparation thiopeptide cores via a Bohlmann−Rahtz pyridine synthesis could be improved in two respects. First, ynones **3** required for this chemistry derive from 2-formylthiazoles such as **5** and **6** (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}). Past routes to these materials have evolved from glycolonitrile (**7**)([@refxiv]) or diethoxyacetonitrile (**8**),([@refxv]) the elaboration of which to the desired subgoals, especially to **6**, requires up to 8 steps. A more concise avenue to **5** and **6** is surely desirable. A good solution in that sense appeared to be the SeO~2~ oxidation of 2-methylthiazoles such as **9** and **10**: a transformation that was undocumented at the onset of our endeavor. Indeed, substrates **9** and **10** resisted the action of SeO~2~ in refluxing ethanol or dioxane. However, oxidation to the corresponding 2-formylthiazoles occurred easily in refluxing acetic acid over 12 h.([@refxi]) The reaction of **9** was best carried out at a concentration of 0.5 M, whereupon the desired **5** was obtained in 55% yield after purification. A significant byproduct of the reaction was 4-carbethoxythiazole (21% yield), which was readily removed by chromatography. This compound presumably arose through overoxidation of **5** to the corresponding acid, followed by decarboxylation. Higher concentrations (1 M or greater) caused the formation of unacceptably large quantities of 4-carbethoxythiazole, while more dilute conditions slowed down the rate of the reaction to a considerable degree. The oxidation of **10** under the same conditions also proceeded in 55% yield (after chromatography), but no discrete byproducts could be detected in this case.([@refxvi]) The formylthiazoles thus obtained were smoothly advanced to ynones **13** and **15** by addition of ethynylmagnesium bromide and oxidation of the resultant carbinols with IBX([@refxvii]) or with Dess−Martin reagent, respectively (Scheme [3](#sch3){ref-type="scheme"}).([@refxi])

![Oxidation of 2-Methylthiazoles to 2-Formylthiazoles](ja-2010-10166x_0004){#sch2}

![Preparation of Ynones Required for the Bohlmann−Rahtz Reaction](ja-2010-10166x_0005){#sch3}

Second, a conventional Bohlmann−Rahtz reaction requires the prior conversion of the enolizable component (**2** in the present case) into an enamine, which subsequently undergoes cyclocondensation with the ynone in a second step of the sequence. A variant of this chemistry devised by Bagley([@citxa]) circumvents the need for a two-step synthesis by causing an enolizable ketone, **16**, an ynone, **17**, and NH~4~OAc to combine in refluxing ethanol, leading to the expected pyridine **20** in excellent yield (Scheme [4](#sch4){ref-type="scheme"}). The transformation presumably proceeds via *in situ* formation of enamine **18**, which then enters the actual Bohlman−Rahtz pathway. We have utilized this procedure for various synthetic objectives, and indeed we have found that the Bagley method generally affords better results than the traditional, stepwise protocol. However, the chemistry appears to perform well only if the enolizable component is part of a 1,3-dicarbonyl system, for example, if R^2^ = COOEt; otherwise, the enamine must still be prepared separately, and then combined with the ynone in refluxing EtOH. To illustrate, the Bagley synthesis of the amythiamicin core([@refxviii]) required the conversion of a ketone structurally related to **2** into the corresponding enamine, which then reacted with a congener of **3** to afford a pyridine of the type **4**. A method for the direct merger of **2**, **3**, and NH~4~OAc would clearly be advantageous.

![The Bagley One-Step Variant of the Bohlmann−Rahtz Reaction](ja-2010-10166x_0006){#sch4}

Initial attempts to combine **13** or **15** with the known **21**([@refviii]) under Bagley conditions met with failure. Analogy with the difficulties encountered in the Ugi reaction of α-amino acids with aromatic aldehydes([@refxix]) suggested that the problem was attributable to an insufficiently rapid rate of formation of an enamine such as **18**. While in the Ugi context the appropriate remedy proved to be Bronsted acid-assisted Lewis acid ("BLA") catalysis,([@refxx]) plain Bronsted acid catalysis afforded a perfectly adequate solution in the present case. Indeed, Bagley had established that particular Bohlmann−Rahtz reactions proceed more efficiently in mixtures of toluene and acetic acid (typically 5:1) as the solvent.([@refxxi]) Experiments aiming to induce the combination of **13** and **15** with **21** and NH~4~OAc in media of progressively greater acidity revealed that the transformation proceeded best in refluxing acetic acid,([@refxi]) that is, in a manner analogous to the Eiden−Herdeis pyridine synthesis.([@refxxii]) Pyridines **22** and **23** were thus obtained in 63 and 52% yield, respectively, after chromatographic purification (Scheme [5](#sch5){ref-type="scheme"}). It should be noted that under the present conditions the TBS group originally present in **21** was replaced by an acetyl unit, presumably through acid-promoted desilylation and subsequent Fischer esterification of the liberated alcohol. Compound **23** is recognized as a protected form of the core cluster of micrococcin P1−P2,([@refxiii]) thiocillin I,([@refii]) and YM266183.([@refxxiii]) Its preparation by the present method (4 linear steps from **10**; 20% overall yield) compares favorably with earlier routes. On the other hand, commercial **10** is costly; so, subsequent work relied on synthetic **10** prepared from **9** in 3 steps.([@refxxiv]) This notwithstanding, the route to **23** from **9** (7 linear steps, 16% overall yield) was still preferable to other known approaches.

![Preparation of the Core of Thiocillin I](ja-2010-10166x_0007){#sch5}

The total synthesis of thiocillin I continued with Parekh−Doering oxidation of the known (*R*)-alcohol **24**([@refxxv]) (Scheme [6](#sch6){ref-type="scheme"}). Immediate condensation of the sensitive aldehyde **25** with methyl cysteinate hydrochloride, under the conditions of the Shioiri thiazole synthesis,([@refxxvi]) gave a mixture of diastereomers of the expected thiazoline **26**.([@refxxvii]) In crude form, the latter was immediately aromatized to thiazole **27**. As thoroughly detailed in the literature, only so-called "chemical" MnO~2~([@refxxviii]) performed adequately in this oxidative step. The BOC group in **27** was then released without incident by the customary TFA treatment. No evidence of acid-promoted elimination of the tertiary alcohol, either in **27** or in later synthetic intermediates incorporating such a fragment, was ever garnered as a consequence of TFA treatment. Amine **28** was then coupled with the previously described acid **29**.([@refxiv]) The resultant **30** was again N-deblocked and amine **31** was coupled with the known([@refxxix]) acid **32**, resulting in formation of **33**. This material was advanced to amine trifluoroacetate salt **35** by mesylation/dehydration (introduction of the dehydroaminoacid motif) followed by deblocking of the serinyl segment.

![Synthesis of the "Western" Segment of Thiocillin I[](#s6fn1)\
(a) SO~3~·pyr, DMSO, Et~3~N, CH~2~Cl~2~ 0 °C to rt; (b) methyl cysteinate ·HCl, NaHCO~3~, 1:1 MeOH, H~2~O, rt, 6 h; (c) MnO~2~, MeCN, reflux, 6 h, 30% (a)−(c); (d) 1:4 TFA/CH~2~Cl~2~, rt, 2 h; (e) EDCI, HOBt, CH~2~Cl~2~, rt, 12 h, 65% of **30** from **27** (d)−(e); (f) MsCl, Et~3~N, then DBU; 32% of **34** from **30** (d)−(f); (g) TFA, MeOH.](ja-2010-10166x_0008){#sch6}

At this juncture, we faced a minor dilemma. In principle, the synthesis of **1** could be completed through the union of fragments **23** and **35** by methodology analogous to that devised earlier for the synthesis of micrococcin.([@refxiii]) However, the modified Bohlmann−Rahtz reaction outlined in Scheme [5](#sch5){ref-type="scheme"} had afforded compound **23** as an acetate ester. Using this compound as such in subsequent steps would have forced either a revision of late-stage protecting group tactics (Scheme [7](#sch7){ref-type="scheme"}: the appropriate hydroxyl groups in fragments **38** and **39** must be orthogonally protected), or a reoptimization of the final sequence with an acetyl-protected pyridine segment. In the interest of time, we opted to convert **23** into **36**, so that thiocillin I could be reached by retracing the chemistry devised earlier (Scheme [7](#sch7){ref-type="scheme"}). Thus, ester saponification and N-BOC activation of the oxazolidinone prepared the molecule for coupling with the known **39**.^[@refxiii],[@refxiv]^ The emerging **40** underwent smooth dehydration to **41** upon reaction with methanesulfonyl chloride in the presence of DBU, as a prelude to deblocking of the primary alcohol and stepwise oxidation thereof to carboxylic acid **44**. This material was very polar and difficult to purify; so it was best advanced directly to the final steps of the synthesis. Crude **44** was thus coupled with fragment **35** to yield **45** (Scheme [8](#sch8){ref-type="scheme"}). Global deblocking followed by macrocyclization of monoseco intermediate **46** with DPPA([@refxxx]) afforded **1**, which proved to be identical([@refxxxi]) to natural thiocillin I, kindly provided by the Shionogi Co. Japan.

![Elaboration of the Complete "Eastern" Portion of Thiocillin I[](#s7fn1)\
(a) K~2~CO~3~, 1:1 CH~2~Cl~2~-EtOH, 48 h; (b) TBS-Cl, imidazole DMF, rt, 12 h; (c) LiOH, 1:1 THF-H~2~O, rt, 4 h; (d) BOC~2~O, Et~3~N, CH~2~Cl~2~; (e) BOP-Cl, Et~3~N, MeCN, rt, 6 h, 20% (a)−(e); (f) MsCl, Et~3~N, CH~2~Cl~2~, 2 h, then DBU, 3 h; (g) TBAF, THF, 3 h; (h) Dess−Martin periodinane, CH~2~Cl~2~, rt, 5 h, 84% (f)−(h); (i) NaClO~2~, 2-methyl-2-butene, NaH~2~PO~4~, aq. THF, rt, 4 h.](ja-2010-10166x_0009){#sch7}

![Total Synthesis of Thiocillin I[](#s8fn1)\
(a) BOP-Cl, **35**, Et~3~N, MeCN; (b) LiOH, 1:1 THF-H~2~O; (c) TFA, CH~2~Cl~2~, 4 h; (d) DPPA, Et~3~N, DMF, 5 h, 12% from **43**.](ja-2010-10166x_0010){#sch8}

The modular nature of the synthesis just described enables the preparation of natural thiopeptides and their analogues in a straightforward manner, thus, bringing medicinal chemistry research on such antibiotics within the realm of realistic possibility. Results in this area will be reported in due course.
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